Abstract
Introduction
Stock fund is one of the most important mutual funds in China, holding a leading role in China's mutual fund market as well as the capital market. Statistics show that by the end of 2012 China's stock funds has a net value of 1978.756 billion Yuan, with about 470 billion Yuan in absolute revenue, gaining 7.2% annualized excess return comparing the market base [1] . Therefore, it's drawing more and more attention.
With the expanding of the number and scale of stock fund, it has become a question for medium and small investors with little professional knowledge and experience to choose the most suitable product. For the fund management companies, it's also a problem to improve their revenue and scientifically assess managers' performance as well as create a fairly competitive environment. As to regulators, how to make surveillance and regulative rules to effectively protect investors' rights is also question that worth thinking.
The Definition of Stock Fund Performance and Necessity of Studying the influential Factors
Investors' stock fund performance refers to the real revenue investors get from stock fund [2] . It can be affected by macroenvironment, the ability of fund management companies and investors' own choices. Investors' stock fund performance can not only shows the ability of fund managers, but also reflects the situation of macro economy [3] [4] .
To study the influential factors for stock fund performance is important in the following ways [5] [6] : Firstly, for medium and small investors with a limited possession of professional knowledge and ability to get and analyze information, it would provide a full-range of the performance, so they can make choices according to their different needs for riskrevenue liquidity and market characteristics in order to avoid the loss caused by blind follow. Secondly, from the fund management companies' prospective, they can better decide whether a strategy is suitable in the market and can assess the ability of managers, so as to create an outer restraint and motivation mechanism. Thirdly, from capital market regulators' prospective, through assessing the performance of different type and style of stock fund, they can have a better knowledge of the fund's features and improve their efficiency when examine and approve new funds, so as to secure a balanced development of fund market.
The Design, Issuance and Collection of Questionnaire

The Design and Mark Scheme of Questionnaire
Our study adopted face-to-face interview and Questionnaire Star online survey as two main methods. In the former one, we interviewed over twenty fund investors to get brief grasp of their ability to undertake risks, their knowledge about stock funds and the proportion of funds in domestic equity, the profitability of stock funds and their investment strategy.
After the interview, we designed a questionnaire on the influential factors of China's investors' stock fund performance based on the research done by scholars from home and abroad. There are ten quiz in four types as Single Choice, Logic-jump, Matrix-scale and Sorting. The content includes basic information of stock fund investment, macro environment that affects stock funds, macro policies, capital market fund characteristics, investors' characteristics, fund management companies and managerial teams. To ensure the effectiveness of questionnaire, we conducted an informal test first among financial managers from five banks and three securities companies as well as the above-mentioned over twenty investors. After that we delete highly-relative items as exchange rate fluctuation, and also delete those with bad response like investors' education level, stamp duty, fiscal investment plan and stock index futures. We also made modification and adjustment to those not clearly-explained items like profitability of funds in order to get the final edition of the questionnaire. In the formal questionnaire, we listed 22 factors concerning investors' stock fund performance in China (Table 1) , and asked financial experts and investors to choose, judge and fill in with their real feelings. Then we assess the effectiveness of our survey.
The Issuance and Collection of Questionnaire
We adopt customizable link to find financial experts and university professors to fill in this questionnaire. At the same time, we found our sample through Questionnaire Star, a famous online survey website to further conduct the survey. To ensure the effectiveness of data collected, our object is those who had already filled and willing to continue filling the quiz. People from the same IP address can only participate once. We also have time control and artificial screen through the whole process to get the update. By strict examination, we collected 169 questionnaires in all, 121 of them is valid, counting 71.59% of the total.
Principal Component Analysis of Influential Factors of Investors' Stock Fund Performance
Brief Introduction of PCA
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was first proposed by Hotelling in 1933. It uses the thought of dimension reduction to make large number of factors to compound factors while minimize information loss. The compound factors are referred to as principal components, whose number is far less than original factors. Every principal is the linear combination of original factors, and independent from each other [7] .
Empirical Study
To make the result scientific we use SPSS19.0 software to analyze data [8] . Firstly, we verify the feasibility of PCA through Bartlett test of sphericity and KMO test. The purpose of KMO test is to analyze simple correlation ratio and partial correlation ratio and find out whether PCA can be adopted. Input 22 influential factors and their mark into SPSS 19.0, select Factor Analysis and check Principal Component Analysis, we can get the following KMO and Bartlett Table (Table  2) . .000
According to Kaiser's KMO standard, the result 0.762 is larger than 0.5, making it suitable foe PCA. Bartlett test of sphericity is 1279.285 with the significance level P(sig=0.000)<0.05,denying original hypothesis H0 (Variables are unrelated.). Therefore, the result is statistically significant. Second, use PCA to analysis the data collected, choose those with characteristic value higher than 1 and get Total Variance Explained (Table 3 ). The table shows statistics information of principal components, including squared arraying from large to small, each component's variance contribution rate and cumulative rate.
Finally, work out the number of principal components. It can be seen from the table that there are 6 components with characteristic value larger than 1, their cumulative variance contribution is 70.092%of the total variance, representing most of the information. Through max variance rotation, we array those factors with higher load together under the same component to get the Principal Component Loading Matrix. In this way, the original 22 factors have been reduced to 6 principal components, the dimension reduction is achieved. 
Naming of Principal Components
According to Table 4 .4, we also find out that the 22 influential factors under a certain principal component all have higher load and a clear structure, this means our questionnaire has a pretty good design. Under Component Z1, Fluctuations in global economy, Change in balance of payment, Price fluctuation of large items, market risks and expansion of market have higher load, contributing 22.720%. Those factors reflect the influence of international environment change on the whole, so we can call it External International Macro Environment Component.
Under Component Z2, Turnover rate, Performance of the fund company, Investment intensity of Top 10 stocks and Stability of managerial team have higher load, contributing 13.552% of the total. Those factors reflect the systematic stability of manager, asset allocation, investment style and operational risk, so we can call it Management Efficiency and Investment Strategy Component.
Under Component Z3, Government's intervention, Publication of securities law, large shareholders & insider dealing, Policies to support industry have higher load, contributing 11.291% of the total. Those factors show that under government's intervention and industrial policies, the performance of stock fund has a close relation with the blue chips, so we can call it Policy Regulative Component.
Under Component Z4, Government's intervention, benchmark rate and reserve rate made by Central Bank have higher load. China s security market is an emotion-motivated one, positive monetary policies will boost public s confidence in future economy, so stock fund will also fluctuate with security market. We can call it Monetary Policy Component. Under Component Z5, Ability and attitude to take risks, Time length of investment, Expectation of market, Investors' income level have higher load. Those reflect investors' personal characteristics like investment idea and risk preference and income. We can call it Investors' Characteristics Component.
Under Component Z6, Favorable terms for purchase & redeem, Punished expanse of redeem, Final asset value have higher load. Those reflect investors' purchase and redeem cost and fund scale. We name it Scale Cost Component. 
Analysis of Effectiveness
The Analysis of effectiveness includes reliability and validity. Our research uses half-reliability as the reliability indicator of questionnaire. To get this, we divide even or odd items by half, work out their relative ratio rxx, then calculate the reliability index for the whole questionnaire according to Spearman-Brown Formula. The Formula is: . The reliability index we get is 0.862, which is acceptable, showing that our result is reliable. Validity refers to the correlation between result and a certain external standard. The methods include content validity, estimation validity, idea validity, polymerization validity and differentiation validity. Our research adopts content validity (CV) to assess the validity of questionnaire. The formula is:
In the formula, refers to the number of people who think items can ideally reflect content; is the total number of people. To ensure its validity, that is, the correlation between 22 items and the content, we conducted validity test on the 121 effective questionnaires collected. Result shows that 102 out of 121 think the questionnaire can ideally reflect the influential factors for investors' stock fund performance in China with the figure CV is 0.843. It means the result is valid.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Based on current research result, we designed the questionnaire and conducted the survey According to the above, if investors and fund management companies want to improve the performance of investors' stock fund in China, and the regulators want to protect investment rights of medium and small investors, they should consider these six principal components thoroughly, especially the two key components as Global Macro Environment Component and Management Efficiency and Investment Strategy Component.
As for medium and small investors, they should understand and have the knowledge of the consistency of the performance of stock fund and macro economy cycle [9] . Choose and shift their funds according to macro economy's operational region. Concretely speaking, they may choose stock fund or index fund during economy recovery and bloom because those can take full advantage of the bull market. When the economy is too hot, they can choose large item fund and during inflation, the monetary fund will be best choice. In the end, bond fund and capital preservation fund will be preferred in a recession. In strategy, investors should shake off the idea of leaving everything to fund managers or companies, take active measures to find the most suitable funds for themselves. Besides, with the high systematic risk and low market efficiency, markets tend to rise and fall in the same direction, so it's important to make allocations in assets with different level of risks when choosing investment objects. Putting all the money in stock fund is not wise.
As for fund managers, fund management efficiency and investment strategy is of vital importance in deciding the performance of investors' stock fund, contributing 13.552% in all. Therefore, fund managers should improve the performance in the following ways: firstly, enhance the study on macro market trend. Secondly, have all-range training on investors about rational investment. Thirdly, make innovations and create more types of funds with different risk levels, investment styles and reasonable scales. Finally, establish indicator system to assess the performance of stock fund and adjust their strategy in time according to the assessment.
As for regulators, a win-win result between investors, listed companies and fund management companies can only be achieved by safeguarding a good order in securities market, improving the market efficiency and protect the rights of investors. Therefore, regulative department should shift the emphasis to the regulation of fund management companies, 
